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INTRODUOTION 
Purpose ot the Study , 
Why do pat1ents leave tuberculos1. sanatoria agalnst 
the dootor's advloe' This study ot home conditione ot patients 
who lett waverly Hilla Sanatorlum, Waverly B111s, ltentuolq, 
agatnst the dootor'. adv10e ls an attempt to answer that quea-
tion. We belleved that by studying data regardln, age,. sex, 
oocupation and marital statue ot the pat1ents who lett aga1nst 
the dootor's adv10e, the Sanator1um and the oommunlty oould 
oome to aome understand1ng ot the reasons tor the patient's 
,'I" aot10ns. How many pat1ents were leav1ng agalnst the dootor' s 
adv10e? What was the sl.e ot the problem? D1d the.e pat1ent. 
have aot1ve or arrested cases ot tuberoulos1s' How many were 
1n need ot help trom so01al agenc1es at the t1me ot d1scharge 
or at the t1me ot admission? Were they a souroe ot 1nteot1on 
to the oommunity? How long d1d they stay at the Sanator1um? 
Were the reasona the patients lett w1thin the oontrol ot the 
sanatorium or beyond the oontrol ot the 8anator1um? 
Other quest10ne were thoae 1n oonneotion with the pa-
t1ent'. ab1lity to adjust within the oommunlty to whioh he 
had returned. What clin10 supervision did they have atter 
i . 
leaving .the Sanatorium' what tallow-up w •• there by the 
Sanatorium' Dld they return to work? It .0, ••• It tn-
jurlous to thelr health' What was the patlent's attltude 
tow.rd hl. t.ml11' To wbat ktnd ot home. dld thel return? 
The.e and manl other que.tlon. a. well entered Into the 
initlal thlnktng on the study. Dr. Brock, Medlcal Dlrec-
tor ot Waverll Hill., hoped that interv1 .. s w1th the.e 
patlent. to ,ecure their rea.ona tor leavlng would dl,close 
the underlJina tactor. ot the proble •• 
Method 
Atter checklng tlgure. at waverly Hill. regard1ng 
the total who lett Waverll Hl11. agatnat the doctor'. ad-
vlce, w. declded to vl.lt tho •• who lett durlng the per10d 
September 1, 1941 through December 31, 1942. This declslon 
.a. reaChed a. It .a. olo.e.t to the t1me that .e .ere able 
to vl.lt and it .a. thought tbat there would be leaa t1m. 
elap.ed between the t1me the patient l.tt waverll Hl11a and 
the t1me ot the home vlalt, than It tho.e who lett earller 
tn the year .ere .eleote4. The number .ho lett during thl. 
perlod, september through necember, 1942, totaled 81xt1-
elght. 
I . 
I • 
Us1ng as a guid., the sohedule ot the Ifational TUber-
culoal. A •• ooiation in "A stud, ot Patient. Dlacharged All.e 
1 ' 
from Tuberoulo81s SanatorIa In 1933", an experImental 80hed-
ule was drawn up and tbe tlfteen who lett during the month ot 
Deoember, 19U, "ere vlalte4.2 
When the ••• i.its "er. oomplet.d, tbe sohedule was 
r.ylsed.! Ther ...... d to b. llttl. use tor the que.tlon re-
gAr4lns the temale'. mald.n name, and It "a. omItted In the 
revl.ed .ohedule. We origInally thought 1t mlSht be helptul 
tor identifioatlon purpo.e. tor olearing through Sooial Ser-
vlce Exohan&e, or 80me similar tunotlon, but thi. dId not 
prove to be the oa.e. In makIng the revls10n, addltlonal 
que.tion. were added regardlnc the problem. In the home, as 
It was noted that the patlenta brought out pointa regard1ns 
home oonditlon. that were not covered In the orIginal sohed-
ule. 
1 Je •• amine S. Whl tne, and Mary V. Demp.e" 
"A stud, ot Patient. Dlaoharged Allve trom 
Tuberculosi. SanatorIa In 1933" • 
• atlonal TUberculo.i. Association Re.earoh 
Serle. 10e g (Iatlona! !USeroulo.l. X •• ool-
atlon, l'1J4aj p. 55 
2ct • AppendIx A 
30t • Appendix B 
I < 
Data cone.rnlns age, ca.enumber, admittance addre •• , 
.ex, color, occupatlon at the t1me ot adm1ttanoe, dat •• ot 
admi •• lon and dl.charge, dlagno.l. on admi •• lon and 'dl.oharge, 
oonditlon on dl.oharge, and 'putum on dl.charg. was •• cured 
troa the Sanatorlum'. Book ot Admia.lon. and Dlscharge •• 
Marital .tatu., educatlon, employment hl.tory, prevlou. and 
.ub.equent adml •• 10n. and dl.oharge., family oomposltlon, 
flnanclal a'atu. ot the taml17, problem. in the home, lource. 
ot Income, home condltlona and medloal .upervl.1on .1noe dl.-
charge were .eoured trom the Intervle.s .1th the patlent., or 
trlend or relatlve. Verlfloatlon ot prev1ou. and .ubsoquont 
a4ml •• lon. and di.oharge. were found on the taoe .heet of the 
patlent'. med1cal ohart at the Sanator1um. The number ot day. 
the patlent .a. 1n the Sanatorlum .a. also tound on the t.oe 
.he.t. 
on the b.al. ot the data .eeured at waverly Hl11., 1t 
.a. decided to make no attempt to reaoh ten of the .lxtl-e1ght 
patient. a. elght ot them 11ved outslde ot the 01ty 11mlt., 
and two ot them .ere erroneouely 11.ted as LOA (lett own ae-
oord) the t~ u.ed by the Sanatorlum to 01a •• 1tl tho.e whO 
lett again.t the dootor'. advloe. 
In addltlon to the ten mentlon.d above, tltteen other • 
• er. omltted atter attempt. to reaoh them .ere made wlthout 
.ucc.... Kin. of the.e titteen had moved and their whereabout. 
could not be tr.ced. Three had returned to Waverl, Hl1la 
and had dled bet ore an Intervle. .aa held and two other. h.d 
moved out ot the 01t7. It ••• not posslble to loc.te anyone 
tor Information regardlng those who dled at Waverly Hll1 •• 
We .ere able to obtain data on forty-three patient. and 
thi. number 1. uae4 tor the analyai. or the t1nding'. A tot.l 
ot .1xty-tlve v1alt •• ere made on the •• forty-three patIents. 
6 
On twenty-three patlenta, It •• a neceaaary to •• oure the In-
formation trom .omeone other than the p.tlent becau.e the latter 
elther ••• not at home at the time ot the vialt, or he had MOved 
out ot the cit7, or the patient had dled, or tor aome other 
rea.on. The Informatlon on the tour pat lent. who had dleG .a. 
obtained trom relatlve.. Twenty intervie •• with patIent •• ere 
held. AddItional .tep •• ere made to .eoure data through the 
Soclal SerYice Exchange. Twenty-nlne ot the forty-three patIent. 
were identltied by the Exchange. Report. trom the TUberculost. 
Cllnio were secured on twenty pattent •• • lntormation on other 
thlrty-ttYe member. ot the patlent'. tamily wa. obtained tram 
the TUberouloai. Clini.. Report. were receiYed trom prlvate 
physlclan •• hen the patlent indloated he had bad tollow-up 
treatment trom thi. aouroe. Information regardlnc problema ex-
latent In the hOlle at tIme ot dlacharge and other .imilar data 
••• .ecured trom recorda ot .ocia1 agenole. the patlent or hl • 
• cr. Appendlx C 
/ 
tamil, may bave known. It wa. not alway. posslble to get 
data trom the source. mentioned above 80 that .ome que.tiona 
on .ome ot the schedUle. nece •• arily remain.d unanswered. 
When a relatlve or a fr1end was 1nterv1ewed, 1nformat1on on 
the patlent'. educatlon, or some similar polnts somettme. 
wa. not known. In the •• In.tance., the.e que.tiona were not 
an •• ered on the schedule. 
The aforementloned stud, made by the Natlonal TUbercu-
10sl. Assoclation On pat1ent. diSCharged In 1933 .a. used 
throughout tht •• tudy tor comparative purpo.e.. Articl •• tra. 
newspaper clippings .ere a souroe ot data. Fact. on the his-
tor, ot Waverly Bill. were takeQ trom unpublished material 
"waverl., Hl1l." oomplled by IIr. W. R. Livermore, Ho.p1tal Ad-
m1nistrator at Waverly Hilla. Letter. were written to the 
National Tuberoulo.i. Asaociation in New York, and to the 
Vooational Rehabi11tat1on Division, Unlted states Otflce ot 
Educatlon, Washington, D. a. , to .eoure Information pertatn-
tna to bibliograpbJ and other data on the .ubjeot. It.a. 
learned fro. th •• e .ouroe. that no .imilar studie. had been 
made. 
Material trom Waverl., Hl11.' Annual Report. wa. gather-
ed to compile oertain tigure.. Figure. on patient. who left 
agalnst the doctor's advice have been kept only .1nce 1939. 
.-
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OHAP!D I 
, BRIBP HIS'rORY OF WAVERLY HILLS 
.' 
CHAPTER I 
A SRIIlP HISTOl1Y OP WAVERLY HILLS 
In making the study ot the patients who lett Wav.rly 
Hill., we beGame lntere.ted in how long the Sanatorium had 
b.en 1n eXistence, and what tactors led to lts e.tabll.h-
mente In January, 1907, Waverly Hlll.' flrat BOard was ap-
point.d by the Major, and the tlr.t buildlng waa ereoted 1n 
1909. The Sanatorlum with a b.d capaolty ot torty was open-
ed tor patients JUly 26, 1910, Dr. A. M. Por.ter, the flrst 
.edioal Dlrector, had a start oon.l.tlng ot one graduate 
nur •• and tbre. student nur.... In 1911, tunds were appro-
prlated by the City ot Loulsville tor the erectlon ot a hos-
pital tor tbe care ot advanoed oase. ot tuberoulosls. By 
1916 Waverly Hill. wa. overorowded wlth a total ot two hun-
dred and one patlent.. A oommlttee appointed to make a survey 
recommended on December 29, 1921, a $1,000,000.00 Bond Issue 
for the constructlon ot a new sanatorium. Thi. report was ao-
oepted, and Senate Blll No. 72 authorl.ed a Clty Ordinance 
tor a .750,000.00 Bond Issue to be voted on at the November 
1922 eleotion. Atter thl. we. pas.ed, Jetterson County added 
an approprlatlon ot $300,000.00. 
The new bul1ding was begun 1n January, 1925, and oom-
pleted in August, 1926. Immed1ately tollow1na the opening ot 
the new bu1ld1nS, the unit used tor advanoed oas •• was arranged 
I 
I . 
I 
tor oolored patient., and a complete statt ot colored em-
ploye .. , includ1nc resident physioian and nurse., .. re em-
ployed. A nurse's home waa bul1t and other provislons tor 
the lncreaalns statt were made. In 1931 the Board purohaaed 
the property at 235 East Cheatnut street to be utl1i.ed tor 
the City Dlspenaary (Waverly Hllla TUberouloaia Dispensary). 
Sinoe 1923, the woman's Advl.ory Board, appointed b7 
the Mayor, has aerved t~ patients ot the Sanatorlum.5 un-
tl1 tbe merger ot Louisville Health DeparSRent, Jetterson 
County Board ot Health, and tbe Board of Tuberculosia Hos-
pltal ln 1948, Waverly Hilla waa governed by the Board of 
Tuberculosi. Hospital, a bi-partisan BOBPd compoaed ot ten 
men appointed jolntly by tbe oounty Judge and the Clty Dlreo-
tor ot Public Health. The merger of the health departments 
wae ~ompted by a recommendat1on made in a study ot Loula-
villefa oity government in 1935, and as a reault ot the atudJ 
made in 1940 ot the health department of Fayette County, Ken-
tuoky. A oommitte. appointed by .ayor Soholts 1n 1940 stud1ed 
the pos.1b1lity ot such a merger, and 1n January, 1942, • Bl1l 
in the Kentucky Leglalature (Senate Blll 35) waa passed oon-
solidatlns the above-mentloned boards at health. Thla Bl11 
placed the admlni8tratlon of Waverly H111a under the Loulev1lle 
and Jetferaon County Health Department, which la governed by a 
flve-man Board under tbe leadership ot the exeoutlve otfioer. 
aWe R. L1vermore, "Waverly H11la" (n.d.) pp. 1-5 
At the pre.ent '1me, Dr. HUgh Lea.ell bold. tbl. position. 
It .a. expected that tbe merger at the two departments would 
make tar gre.ter effiolenoy in the avoidance at dup1!cation 
ot work.6 However, there wa. a great deal ot r.adjustment 
nec •••• rT and the perlod covered by thl •• tudy, September-
December, 1942, tal1s within that perlod ot readju.tment.7 
Dr. Lea ... ell brought out that not. alngle member at the San-
atorium .tatt w.. Changed by the Administration atter the 
con.olld.tlon. There ha. been a conslderable .hltt at em-
ploye •• In recent year. due to war condition., phy.iciana 
golng into mi11tary .erv!ce and other mattera at a slmllar 
nature. 
The addltlon In 1942 ot the greatly needed new bulld-
ins tor the Negro patlent. brought the bed capacity ot the 
Sanatoriua to tlve hundred and .e ... enty-fl ... e. Patlent. are 
admitted to the Sanatorium only through the Waverly Hl11. 
01lnlc, and they must be re.ident. ot Loul.vi11e or Jeffer-
10 
.on Oounty. Payment tor care 1. not accepted, and the institution 
ie oper.ted entirely with clty-oounty funda. 
' .... p.per cllpplng. trom Loui.ville Courler-Journal 
and T1me., 1940-1942. 
7s •• p. 11 tor superintendent' •• tatement tn 1942 
Medical Report. 
CBAP'lEl II 
TJIB PROBm. OJ' PAtIO!S WHO LEAVE AGAINS! 
!HI DOCTOR'S ADVIOE 
• 
CHAPTER II 
'1'BI PROBLEM OF PATIEJrl'S WHO LEAVE AGADfST 
THE DOCTOR'S ADVIOB 
The problaa or patlent. who lert agalnlt advice hal 
been an lnorea.ln, problem to the Sanatorlum al Indicated 
b,. Table I. 
TABLE I 
ADMISSIONS, LIVB DISOHARGES, AND DISCHARGES 
AGAmST ADVIOE. AND PERCD'l'AaB OP LIft 
DISCHARGES WHO LEFT AGAmS! ADVIOE 
PROII "AYlEtLY HILt! IANA!ORIUII 
1939-1948 
Adm1181on. Lt .... Dllcharg.' Perc.ntag. 11 .... 
. Year adult. and dllohar, •• againlt d1soharg.. who 
ohl1Cb-.n ad ... l0. lett a,alnet 
advIce 
1939 :S88 899 120 43.01 
,19"0 41'1 334 110 . 32.93 
l1941 "52 368 160 43.'7 
i 
119'8 '98 360 183 50.83 I 
ot the 6,906 patlent. studIed b,. the National Tubercu-
10.1. Aseoolatlon, 2,047 or 30% were tound to have lett 
agalne' the dootor's advIce. 9 
Beook ot Admleelons and DIeoharges 
9wbl tne,. & Demp •• ,. .21?. 2!!.. p. 29 
!he problem had reaohed such proportions ln 1942 
that it was discussed at aome lenath by the Superlntendent 
at Wa.er17 Hills. We quote trom the sanatorium's 1942 
Medioal Reports 
"A larger peroentage ot patlents lett the Sanator-
ium against the advice or the starr during the year 
than in previous year.. Thi. ma.,. be aocounted tor 
chietl, beoause ot general unreat brought about direotly 
or indirectly by the war. The Changinc ot our medical 
personnel, more particularly the physician. dlreotly ln 
oharge ot the patients, oauaed some contusion among the 
patlents. This has largely been oorrected, however, and 
it 1s believed that thl. raotor will be ot lesaer tm-
portance in the ruture. Economic dltfloulties in the 
home, and homelicknell oontinue to lead as causes tor 
leaving agalnat advl0.. It ia belleved that a tu11-time 
socla1 worker lf8uld do muoh good in helplng to alleviate 
this problem".l 
12 
Dr. Brock brought out in a oonterence that he thought 
the ourrent possibilities ot making more mone.,. was an additlon-
al tactor that drew patients away trom the Sanatorlum wlthout 
the doctor'. con.ent. 
It would appear that although the general unrest 
brought on by the war may be a taotor, the problem was a 
large one betore the war started. As pointed out belo.,ll 
economio taotors and homesiokne ••• ere not prtmary taotors 
tor 1eavins the Sanatorium against the dootor'. adv10e. 
l°Annual .edloal Report 1945, p. 5 
11see Table II, p. 14 
Althpugh the group studled, torty-three patlent., 
1. small when oompared w1th the total number who lett the 
Sanatorlum agalnat the dootor's adYlce, one hundred and 
e1ghty-threeJ or, when compared wlth the total who were 
dl.charge' or dled (476) in 1942 at Wayerly Hl11., the 
tindlng. ot tb11 ltud,. .hould Ind1cate the problem. one 
might tind In • stud., of a large sample. The forty-three 
patient. represent 11.9% of tho •• d1soharged allve In 1942 
and 23.6~ of tho.e who left ag.1nst adv10e In 1942. 
Rea.on. Patlents Gave tor Leavlng Sanatorium 
The main purpo.e ot the study was to determine the 
rea.on. whT pat1entl left Waverl., Hl1la Sanatorium. In 
man., instance. the rea. on. were mult1-caulal rather than 
unl-caus.l. 
The reasonl 11sted In Table II are tho •• given by 
the patlents In the per.onal interv1e •• wlth them. Although 
the patientl otten gave only one rea.on tor leavlna, w • 
•• re con.clous of the faot that in moat instance. there were 
otten underl.,1nI reasonl. Financ1al real on. al listed in 
'able II weI'. given as an additlonal tactor contrlbuting 
toward. the le.vins. Th1s point should be kept in mlnd in 
interpret1ns the tigure.. For example, .ome ot the nlne who 
lett the Sanatorlma because of lonesomene •• , also indicated 
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TABLE II 
REASONS OIVKI FOR LEAVING BY 43 PATIENTS 
WHO LEFT WAVERLY HILLS DURINQ 
SEP'fIMBER-DECbBER, 1942 
White Nee:o 
Total II P II P 
Reasona tor - - - -
Laavine 
'rota! 54 2a 23 1 8 
Connected wIth 
Inltitution 
Total 29 9 13 1 
Poor Treat-
ment at 
Sanatorium 2 1 
Bored with 
Sanatorium 1 5 0 0 
Under impres-
lion lett 
with Advi.e 5 1 2 0 a 
Objected to 
Proposed 
Treatment 1 1 0 1 
Sanatoria 
Depres.ins 1 1 0 1 
Inadequate 
Medical 
Attention 2 0 1 0 1 
Sanatorium 
in Politics 1 1 0 0 0 
Wot Connected with 
the Institution 
Total 25 13 10 1 1 
Lonesomeness 9 sa 6 0 1 
Financial 8 8 0 0 0 
Worried about 
Ohildren 0 2 1 0 
Not Sick bJ' 
Selt Diagnosis 2 2 0 0 0 
Marital Problema a 1 1 0 0 
Death ot Huaband 1 0 1 0 0 
.tinanolal or other worriea. Likewlae, tb1. same thought 
should be kept in mlnd in interpr.ttng the nlne ot the 
torty-thre. patlenta, who gave poor treatment at the Sana-
torlum as a reason tor leavlng_ They enumerated along wlth 
thla, other reasons, auch .a, bor.dom or objectlon to pro-
poa.d operatlon. It la intereatlng to note that thlrty· 
tour at the torty-three patlenta atudied Indloated no dla-
satlataotlon wlth the San.torium. Slnce the reaaona patlenta 
gave tor leaving were aecured trom one lntervlew only, 1t •• a 
not poaalble to a.oertaln to what extent the reasona they 
gave had reality taotora. 
ane should keep In mind that the patlents may have had 
peraonallty dltflculties withln th .... lv •• which contributed 
toward thelr negatlve teeling. regardlng the Sanatorium. In 
reallty th.re may have been no baaia tor their teelings. 
The interviewer concurs with the .tatement made in the 
1942 Medlcal report12 that trequently patients lett because 
ot the turnov.r In the mecUcal statt at that t1me. The dif-
ticulty ot making the transter trom one Physiclan to another 
ls readl1y underatood when we recognlze the importance ot the 
relationahip b.tween pat lent and doctor. 
12S.. p. 11 r., .tatement ot Medloal Report 
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In order to pre.ent a clearer plcture of tbe data In 
Table II, case lllustratlons of the patlent.' rea.ona for 
leav1ng are g1.enl 
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Mr.C. 1s one ot the patlents who ga •• more tban one 
rea.aa for le.vlng. He objected to a proposed operat10n, 
and telt that he reoelved poor treatment at tbe Sanator-
ium. At the time he left, he had become progresslvely 
.01"., and had not responded to the new dootor In whom he 
laoked oonflclenoe. After leavlng the sanatorium, he ae-
oured treatment from the phy,1cla. he had known at Waverly 
Hllls, and in Whom he had confidence. He went ahead with 
the operat1on, bis condltion improved and he planned ahort-
ly to return to work. 
Althouah Mr.C t • tamily was able to make a tinanclal 
adjustment during the period ot his 111ness, we m1ght concur 
that the underly1ng motivation ot Mr.C', actions mlght readily 
have been hi. d.s1re to reassume the role ot maln wage-earner 
and head of hi' tamil,. • 
... D'. sltuation further lllustrate. a patlent who 
gave more tban one reason tor leaving: 
... D., a,e '" father ot seven chlldren, also com-
plained ot poor treatment of the Sanatorium. He blamed 
the reoent merger ot the Clty-County Health Departments 
a. tbe reason tor the sanatorlum'. in.ttlcl.ncy, and 
summed up the whole sltuation a. "polltic.". His con-
dition when he lett the Sanator1um wa. tar-advanced. 
When he .a. vl.lte4, he .a. not working, but telt well 
enoUCh to be up and about and v1s1t around the nelghbor-
hood. He .1.. sat1.tled that he .a. superyls1ng the 
ohildren adequately wh11e hIs .ite worked. When que.-
tloned about bome cond1tiona, he indicated that there 
.ere no probl.... One ot hi. children had been a .chool 
delinquent until Mr.D. returned home. 
In the tollowtns ca •• atory, we g.t • d.t.11.d 
pict~e ot • p.tient who thought she w •• dilcharged with 
the doctor's oonaent; wh.r •••• ahe w •• li.ted on the 
reoorda •• L.O.A.: 
Mr •• A., 36-7e .. old mother ot Nancy, age 11, return-
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ed hom. under the impr ••• ion sh. had lett w1th the 
doctor'. oon.ent. Her diagno.i. w.a moderat.ly-advanced 
when .he l.tt the Sanatorium. When vi.it.d, sh •• X-
plained th.t .he wa. und.r the .... ot a private 
physioian, and under.tood th.t thl. plan wa. agr •• able 
to the doctor .t the sanatorium. When a.ked tor more 
d.tal1., .he volunte.red that a mix-up ot under.tan4tng 
regardlng her leavina tb. sanatorium may bave ooourred 
a. th. wbole matter came up when Sergeant A ••• oeived a 
turlouah. Mrs.A •• eoured perml •• 10n from h •• phyaician 
to lea.e when the .ergeant arrived. The latter arrived 
unexpeotedly. The doctor with wbam Mrs.A. had planned 
the matt.r was awa7 tram the Sanatorlua, and Mrs.A. lett 
ot h.r own aooord a. the physioian-in-oharge could not 
grant permi.slon to le •• e. Mrs.A. waa ot the impre.sion 
that when her dootor r.turn.d that her discharge waa 
"with con •• nt" ot the Sanatorlum. 
Shortly betore and dur1na the period ot thls study, 
septemb.r-D •• emb.r, 1942, the Sanatorium began granting di.-
charg.. to patient, if tbey worked out adequate arrangementa 
to reoelve tr.etment trom a priv.te phyaioian; or, it they 
mad. other aati.tectory plan. ot treatment. Prior to thi, 
tlme, no patl.nt we. di.Charged with the dootor t • con •• nt 
unle •• hi. condition was d1agno •• d appar.ntly arr •• t.d. In 
the natural oontu.ion that aro •• with the change ot policy, 
.ome patient. mi.understood the ba.l. ot their di.charge. 
Thl. • .... d to b. tbe explanat10n of tho.e patient, who un-
derstood they lett with the dootor'. con.ent. 
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When Inquiry was ma4. Into certain tacts eurroundtna 
the manner ot discharge In a study ma4e by the Natlonal TUber-
culo.ls As.oclation ot patients dlscharged tro. tuberculosis 
eanatori. 1n 1933, 1t wa. learned that 1t wa. dltf10ult to 
dl.t1nSU1.h between those who lett wlth the tull advlce ot 
the medical dlreotor, and those to Who.e departure he gave 
reluctant consent. Among the latter group were tound emot10n-
ally unstable patlents, those worrled by rlnanc1al consld.r-
atlons or t •• l1y probl .. s, .nd .ome who tired at the sana-
torlum. It .a. polnted out that the.e ractors must be taken 
into aon.lderatlon when the stat ••• nt that 64% at the patlents 
(4,437) lett the sanatorla In 1933 with the "oonsent" or the 
medloal d1l'ector, i. considered. Althouah he "conaented" to 
the patient's departure, he may not have "adv1.ed" It. The 
2,047 that were listed a. leavlna agaln.t adv1ce, was muCh 
more cl.arly detlned.13 
In the tollow1nl al tuat1on, •• have an Illustratlon 
ot a man who apparently had been qulte actlve until audd.nly 
taced wlth the extreme llm1tatlona made n.c •••• r., by hl. 
tuberculous condltlon. A. a r.sult, Mr.W. tound the Sana-
torlum deppe.alngl 
13w.hl tne., &: nemp. e., , .QE. ill., p. 29 
A. Mr.W. could not be looated becauae he had 4e-
.erte4 hla tamil" Kr •• W. gave the neo •• lary intormation 
about her huaban4 I leaYlna the Sanator1um. He .aa a 
r •• tl ••• , neryou.a mlm, .ho tound the Sanator1um depre.-
.1nc. Hla 41agnoa1a .hen he lett the Sanator1umatter 
atayins tlye montha .aa the aame a •• hen he waa admitted, 
moderatel,.-adYAnoed. He had been a reataurant owner, a 
gambler, and altogether, a very aot1ve 1ndividual. 
Knowledge of hls tuberoulou. condition came to h1m aa 
qulte a shook. '!'he quiet routine or the Sanatorium 
proved to be too great a oontra.t tor ".W. 
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Rea.ona tor l .. ving given b,. aome ot the other patient • 
•• re Influenoed by taotora "not oonnected" with the Inatitution. 
The foll .. 1nC illuatratlon. ahO. that ramil,. problema and per-
aonallty d1rfloult1ea contrlbuted to a patlent'a 1.av1nl again.t 
the doctor'a .dv10e. Mrs.F., for exampl., lett the Sanator1um 
becaua. ot lon •• omen •••• 
Mrs.F •• ae ,iven a pa.a at Ohrlatma.ttm. to v1alt 
In town w1th her tam11,.. She prolonged her ata., and 
thea a. ahe put It "wa. afrald the,. wouldn't let her 
come baok att.r tha'''. Mra.F., a tearful Ind1vldual 
of 87 y.ara, dld not aak the Interv1ew.r 1n but talk-
ed with her 1n the hall.a.,. Sh. apoke r.ad11y none-
the-leaa. Ult1mately when the Interv1 .. er verball.ed 
tor Mr .. P. her 10ll.aomene •• at the Sanatorlum, ahe 
agreed that thi •• aa the real rea. on ahe lett the Sana· 
torlulh Betore ahe .eJlt to the SanatorlW1l, hel' aon, 
gl'm9on and nephew v1.1 ted hel" Infrequentl,., but ah • 
• eloomed the.e viaita and mi •• ed them wh11e she .a. at 
Waverl,. H111.. Her l'elatlve. and friend. did not vls1t 
her there becau.e the7 clatmed 1t w •• too tar to the 
sanatorium. Betol'e 80ing to the Sanatorlum ahe had 
11 •• 4 a lonely 11te with another e14er17 woman, 8. a 
oompanlon. Sh. preterred thl. to the Sanatorium. ae-
ald •• , ahe bad 11ved In the Haymarket are. for yeara, 
and wa. more "oomfortable" just betng around old famll1ar 
object •• 
Thl. illustr.te. how relatlve. and trlenda who 
are not deeply attaohed to a patlent use the lnadequaol •• 
ot tran.portatlon to W.verly Hl11. •• an excuae for not 
vls1tlna and caua. d18cont.nt among the patlent •• 
'!'Wo example. ot !ndl v1dual. drawn home by famil., 
problem. J name 1., , wOITy over chlldren and marl tal prob-
lema, u. 11lustrated by the oa.e. ot Mra.G. and Mr.E.s 
Mrs.G. return.d hom. b.cau.e ot worr1 •• r.gardlnc 
her ohildr.n. Her condltlon waa d1agnoaed as Mint..l 
when ahe lett the Sanatorlum atter be1na there a 
month. Although her 36-.,eu 014 huaband, l4"'year old 
daughter Bett." .nd her 10-year and lS-year old son., 
.e4 and John, were manag1ng v.ry .. ell, Mrs.G. waa con-
cerned bec.use .he thought the chl1dren had too much 
r.aponslbl1ity. Since she returned home, ahe care-
full., ... tohed her .otlvltle •• 0 that ahe would not get 
tlr.d. B.r chl1dren were ot great help to her. 
Mr.E. tound It Impo.sibl. to remain at the sanatorlum 
when h. 1.arned that hia w1le wa. unfalthful to htm, 
and that she wanted a dlvoroe. Be ha.tl1., returned to 
thl. clt., to .ttempt to .tteot a r.concl11atlon. Hl. 
wlte In.lated on the divoroe. Mr.E. contlnued to flnd 
1t n.o •••• ry to rema1n awa., trom the San.tor1um to 
oomplet. tlnal plan. for the dlvoroe and make arrange-
ment. tor the ohlldren. 
Som.ttm.. the husband or wlt. who 1. lett .t home to 
tao. alone the plans tor the ohlldren and other taml1., nee48 
flnd. the going rather d1fflcult. Hl. or her anxlet1ea ma., 
tncr.... to the extent that th.re may be unr.ason.ble re-
.entment toward the patlent'. 111n •• s, whloh r •• entment 1. 
so 
great eno~ to oauae aeparat10n ot the oouple. fble re-
sentment ma, alao expla1n a .eemingly unsympathetio atti-
tude on the part ot the patient'. taml1y. In any event, 
the patient, auoh •• Mr.E., tlnda It neceasary to le.ve 
the Sanatorlum to attempt to work thlnge out. 
fhe tact that many indlvidual. do not teel or look 
s10k when they have ~berouloai. acoount. tor the general 
re,tle •• ne •• ot aome patient,. Somet~ea they think the 
dootor do •• not know what "he 1. talking about". Mr.H. ie 
an example ot this k1nd ot patient: 
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Kr.B. lett Waverly Hill. w1th a dlagnosi. of moderately-
advanoed tuberouloal.. He had been there tive montha, and 
juat could not believe he wae alck enough to stay. Hia 
ohart indioated he waa aot1ve improvedJ hi. aputum waa neg-
ative. He oontinued to .ee a private physioian in Louis-
ville and underatood that hi' oondition had improved. Thi. 
was later verified in an interview with the doctor. 
We .ee trom Table II that patient. were drawn trom the 
sanatorium not only because of tamily worri •• , but also because 
ot boredom w1th the Sanatorium and loneeomene.s. It 1a possible 
that the.e problema might be met in part by a medical 800ial 
worker. The Sanatorium now haa an arranaement whereby a patient 
is recommended by the phyaioian for road exerei8ea and OOOU-
pational therapy. Poaaible extenaion ot tht. program a8 it 
autt. the individual might be considered •• an important part 
ot the sanatorium'. program. 
An In-Sanatorium Vocational Training Program would 
be highly deslrable, in that such a program initlated in 
the Sanatorium would tie up with the State Rehabll1tation 
serylce rendered to acceptable discharged patients. The 
aim, obvlously, 1s to di.cover patients' yocational possi-
billtie. and to see that neces.arl training Is obtalned, so 
that employment beoomes available when the patient'. physi-
cal condition permits and atter training haa been completed. 
It proper occupational plans are made and carr1ed out, the 
dangers ot relap.e and the need tor further sanator1um care 
are dimin1shed. The program has a distinct value to the oom· 
mun1ty as .ell as to the patient, onoe it detinltely Is a 
part ot the tuberoulosil oontrol program. In additlon, It 
provlde. a goal for the patient which alds In malntaining his 
morale and in obtaining hi. cooperation 1n the prolonged 
trea-.ent required In tuberculosla. 
The tact that treatment ot tuberculous persons i. pr1-
marill soolal and personal is dl.cussed in an article 1n the 
Famill, october, 1932. ~~.n complete rest trom all social 
and mental activIties is prescrIbed, the patient taces a com-
plete ohange trom his usual wal ot lite in famill and hame 
responsibilitie., occupation, recreatlon and .ex 11te. Al-
though social elements In both cause and tre.tment are recog-
nized, the greatest contribution ot the 8001al worker In 
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connect~on wlth tuberculo.i. has not been In the form of 
Indlvlduallzed case work wlth the patlent hlmaelt, but 
largel., In the field of preyentlon. Emphasis for the mo.t . 
part haa been placed on oommunity and educational work, on 
promotIon of better housing condition., higher standards ot 
liYlng, and on facilltle. tor examinatlon and treatment of 
tuberculosis. The patient's personal cooperatlon is strong-
ly needed in the treatment of tuberculosis. 
Although it is well known that many tuberculous pa-
tients show a marvelous strength ot character, helptulneas 
and thoughtfulness for others, instance. of rapld ohanges 
of mood from optimism to discouragement, depresslon and 
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fears are found. We also find the selflsh and the reokles. 
Jeopardlzing thelr own and their famllles t welfare and the 
gradual change from adult altrulstic attltude to destructlve 
selt-centered tralt.. There is a need for understanding of 
their behavior. The optimism, the spes phthisioa formerl., 
mentioned so otten has been found to be somewhat mythical. 
Qulte otten when it does occur, it is because ot the patient's 
desire to show he is pla.,ing the game. The social worker 
should understand and may be able to help the patient who 
drlnks to forget his condition or the one who selfIshly im-
pregnates his wite because he wants her to Buffer as he does, 
.c 
or the one who teela inadequate regardina the posslbilltie. 
ot hi. return to work.14 
It 1. po •• ible that ca.e work servlces to Mr.E., Mrs. 
G., or Mrs.F., might have helped the patients remaln at the 
Sanatorlum. One would hardly expeot Mr.E., posslbly to lle 
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In bed and .alt patlently whlle Mr •• E. left him for another 
man. Slnoe hl. condltion wa. moderately-advanced, he In all 
probablllty felt well enough to use his energies to try and 
prevent the breaklng up of his home. Sinoe the dlvoroe proved 
to be inevitable, the availability ot a case worker to talk 
this through might have helped Mr.E. accept the sltuatlon, and 
draw what potentlalltle. he had wlthin himself to plan a 
tuture ot hi. own. Certalnly, plans regardlng placement ot 
hl. ohildren could have been handled by a ca.e worker. The •• 
steps might have been tactor.s oontributlng toward release ot 
tensIon within Mr.E., and helped him tace the long stay at the 
Sanatorium. 
Vlsit. by a ca.e worker to the G. home might have help-
ed Mr •• G. remaln longer at the Sanatorlum. Mrs.G. had lota 
ot tlme to think ot poaslble waye her tam1ly wa. mlamanagtn& 
her hame. Intervlews wlth her might have helped her to under-
stand the reality ot the home sltuation. Adjustmenta might 
14Irene arant, ItSoolal Work With Tuberoulous Patients", 
Faml1y, Ootober, 1932, op. 190-198 
.e 
I 
have been effected by the oa.e worker through relative. or 
aome other .ouree. 
Mra.F. spoke very poaitively of the treatment ahe 
reoeived at the Sanatorium. If ahe could have been inter-
viewed at the Sanatorium, ahe might bav. b.en helped to 
brIng out her feeling of lone.omen •• a and been encouraged 
to atay_ RelatIve. and other trienda could have been .een 
tor her. Interpretatlon ot Mr •• F'1 need of attentlon, and 
an occaalonal vlait mlght bave been Interpreted to relatlve. 
and trlend •• 
It 1. poaaible tbat If a 800ial worker could have 
talked wlth tho •• who gave reaaona for leavlng that posslbly 
had no reality basl., ahe may have been able to help them 
brlng out the underlyinc per.onality dlfficultie.. Thi. 
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might have helped them modify their plans 10 that they would 
be realistlc and direoted toward the goal of oomplete reoovery. 
The above di.cu.llon .eeml to point out lome of the 
areal in whioh the oa.e worker could be of servioe. One oan 
only conjecture what may have happened slnee other faotors of 
which we are not aware at thl. time may bave played an im-
portant role. 
I 
I 
OHAPrD III 
CBARACTDtSfIOS OF PATIO'lS S!tJDIID 
CHAPTER III 
CHARACtERISTICS OF PATIENTS StUDIED 
As we had hoped when we began our study of the forty-
three patientl who left Waverly Hill. against the doctor's 
advioe durin, the period September-December, 1942, oompila-
tion of figure. on the characteristics of the patients did 
Indicate significant findings. The reader will note these 
findings in the tablel regardinl sex, race, marital statUI, 
age and edUoation. !he lignifioance ot information suoh •• 
the majority of the patients studied were married is brought 
out in the dllculslon. Siml1arlJ, other conclusion. were 
drawn from the figure. regarding age, lex and education. 
Race and Sex 
, The forty-three patients on whom data was secured were 
made up of thlrty-tlve white per.on. and eight Negroe.; fit-
teen males, and twenty-two female.. The fact that the Negro 
group studied i8 small is understandable in view ot the fact 
that bed .pace for Negroe. at the Sanatorium 1. limited. Of 
the total 8&mi •• iona In the year 1942, tour hundred were 
white and ninety-eight Wegro. Of the total adult patientl 
discharged in 1942, thr.e hundred fortJ-five were white and 
ninety-two were Negro. 
!be total admlsslons and dl.charges tor 1942 tn-
dloated that there were more males than temales in both 
groups. Howeyer, tor the perlod studled there were' more 
temalea (28) than males (15) who lett agalnst the doctor's 
advloe. 
Age on Admlsalon 
The largest number ot the patlents studled were in 
tbe age group thlrty-tlve to torty-tour (See Table III). 
There were no Negroes In thls group. The males and t .. ales 
were equally dlstrlbuted aa there were seven In each clas-
sltlcatlon. The next largest number ot patlents studled was 
In the age group, t1fteen to twenty-tour. There .ere three 
Negroes in thls group and nlne whlte patlents} all but one 
ot the total were temales. 
The Sanatorlum's polloy regard1ng the admlss10n ot 
ohlldren has been somewhat Influenced by the three phases 
that treatment ot tuberculosl. has undergone. Durlng the 
tlrat pha •• , empha.1. was plaoed on d1scover1ng the symptoms 
ot tuberoulost., such .s, night s.eats, tlred t •• 11ng, etc. 
It was eventually learned that by the ttme a pat lent manl-
tested such symptoms, his condition was trequently too tar 
along to benet!t by treatment. 
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When thla •• s recogn1a.d a new plan of .ot10n w.a 
tr1ed, and the aeoond pha.e ot treatment began. The tuber-
culo.1a teat was g1ven to all sohool ch11dr.n w1th ,the re-
sult that f1fty percent of .11 ch1ldren exam1ned w.re found 
to h.v. aome 1ndIc.t1on of need tor tre.tment. DUrIng thIs 
per10d many children were .dmitted to Waverly H1l1s. The 
dIffIculty of hospIta11sation .oon became .pparent. V/hen it 
wa. learned that ch11dren tor the most part got along juat 
as .ell in their hame., and that th.y were not apt to be 1n-
teotloua, general admI •• 1on. tor children .ere dI.cont1nued. 
Ch11dren .re now admItted on the ba.1. at th.ir 1ndiv1dual 
ne.d tor treatment. 
Beo.u.e ot the f1nd1ngs in the .eoond phaae, which 
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tor the moat part elim1natea sanatorium oare for oh11dren, 
emphasil in the third pha.e ha. been pl.ced on f1ndlng mln1-
m.l c •••• through ca •• fIndIng programs 1n r.ctorl •• , sohools, 
olubs, church.s, etc. 
Marit.l statuI 
The most conaistent Inform.tion regarding the m.rital 
atatu. was aecured at the ttme ot the home vi.it. This in-
tormation was not alway. av.ilable trom the record. and oc-
c •• ionally was inaccurate. The largeat group ot patienta 
studled .ere marrled, a. Ihown in Table IV. The total 
twentY-11K conalated ot twenty-tour White and two Negro 
patient.. Ten .ere male. and 11xteen were rema1 ••• , 
'fABLE lIt 
AGB OP PATIENTS ON ADMISSI05 CLASSIPIU B!' 
SEX AND RACE 
, 
~ 
White I Nepo 
IAge 'fota1 • P 1 M }it I , ! 
Total 4S 13 22 I 2 
Under 15 1 0 0 J 0 
115 under 25 12 1 8 I 0 j 
25 under 35 8 3 S I 1 
35 under .5 14 , '1 0 
45 under 55 3 0 2 I 0 
55 and over 15 2 2 1 
'fABLE IV 
AGE OF PAT III'S ON ADMISSION CLASSIFIED BY 
IfARITAL STA'tU8 
IAge Total S1ngle Marr1ed W1d. 
6 
1 
3 
1 
0 
1 
0 
Div. 
irotel I 43 5 26 j ), 6 2 
IUnder 15 I 1 1 0 0 0 
I I 
15 under 25 I 12 3 (; \ 1 0 ! 
I 
i 25 under 35 
I 
I 
8 0 6 0 1 
35 under 45 1. 1 11 1 ! 0 
45 under 55 3 0 1 " S 0 
55 and over 5 0 2 2 1 
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I 
, 
I 
Sep.! 
" 
I 
; 
0 I 
2 
1 
l 1 1 
I 
0 I 
0 
Eleven ot the twenty-siX tell Into the age group 
thirty-tlve throu&h torty-tour. SInce the distrIbution 
in the olassltleationa other than marriage was much lower 
(17), we can oonclude trom this tact that the strain ot 
tamily problema may be a strong taotor oontributing toward 
a patient's leavina the Sanatorium againat advice. We may 
also inter that aince a large proportion ot the married 
group are men (Table V) that they .ay have been concerned 
about leaving .s they were the main wage-earner 1n the 
home. Even though the posaibilities ot their returning to 
the home aa wage-earner were sl1m, the fact that 80me ad-
justment in the home set-up was needed may have influenced 
the man to leave bet ore It waa acceptable for him to do ao. 
Mr.S. illustrate. the caae ot a male drawn. home by tinan-
clal reaaont 
"s.S., 37-year old wlte ot ur.S. 42 years, began 
work1ng wben Mr.S. was admitted to the Sanatorium. 
It was necessary to leave tour children--the olde.t 
a bo,. at stxteen, and the youngest, a slx-montha old 
bab,.. When •• s. waa interviewed after leaving the 
Sanatorium againat the dootor's advice, he indicated 
that his chiet rea.on tor returning home was becau.e 
ot the inadequate income in the home, caused bJ his 
not being there. He was concerned also because ot 
the increased responslbl1lty placed on hIs children 
w1 th both parents out ot the home. !he s 1 s 11 ved 1n 
a s •• l-lndustrlal sectlon ot the cIty 1n thr.e rooma 
on the .econd tloor ot a build1nl in poor repair. 
Mr.!. had returned to work and had received no medi-
oal attention sinoe he lett Waverly Hills ot his own 
accord. 
One could discus. at length the potentIal problems 
Indicated In tbis situation. Mr.S. mentioned only the 
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t1na~olal problem. Oontlnued contaot. mlght hayerevealed 
potentlal problema ot the adoleacent. We wonder allo to 
what extent Mr.S. 1. lnfectlous to hls baby_ 
TABLE V 
MARITAL STAtuS AT THE TIME OF HOME VISr! OLASSIFIED BY 
SEX Atro RACE 
i 
White NeFo 
Marltal Status Total M , F II P 
rl'otal 43 13 122 2 6 
( 
Slngle fi 1 2 1 0 2 , 1 
.anled 26 i 9 15 1 1 l ! 
; 
rtldoW'e4 8 I 0 5 0 1 j 
I 
1 
, 
D1Yoroed , 2 1 2 0 0 0 
i 
; 
,SeJ')arated \ 4. 0 ; 1 1 2 , 
Eduoatlonal BaCkground 
Data concernlng educatlonal baokground ot the patient. 
wal leoured at the ttme ot the home yielt. We were unable to 
get the data tor leyen patlents either because .e s.cured the 
lnto~atlon trom a collateral BOurC. and the lntervle.ee di4 
not know lt, or, because the lnter.ie. did not otter the op-
portunlty to .ecure the intormation. 
ot the remalnina thirty-stl, the largest group .ere 
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tho.e who oompleted le •• than the elahth grade. ot tne 
t.ent7-tbree in this group, nineteen .ere temale. and tour 
male. • Four •• 1'e 11.81'0 and nineteen .e1'e white. (Se. 
Table VI). 
'.rABLE VI 
EDUCATIOW PRIOR '1'0 ADMISSION OLASSIFIED BY 
sn AID RACE 
i White If-EO BdUGiltion Total If 1 }It )( p , 
Total i 45 
, 
11 22 , 2 e 
; 
Le •• than : 
8 .,.ar. sa a 16 1 3 
j 
. 
8 .,. •• 1'. { 
1 ••• thNl 
12 year. 10 " , s 0 2 , 
1 Over 12 yeara a 2 J 0 I 0 
'. 
Unknown '1 2 :5 1 1 
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0BAPl'ER IV 
DDICAL DATA. 
i , 
CHAPTER IV 
MEDIOAL DATA 
A. wl11 be noted the d.ta compl1ed In the Tabl •• 
1ft thl. chapter .a. ..oured f~ all of the forty-three 
patient. studied. lntorm.tion regarding the patient'. 
dlagno.i. at the time ot adml.sion and di.charge, sputum 
at the t~e ot di.charge, hi. lenath ot sta., at tne Sana-
tori_ and similar tacta were .eoured trom the recorda at 
Waverly Hll1.. Agatn, the signiricance or the finding. 1. 
brought out in the disoussion. The majorit., or patients 
who lett againat advice durtns the period studied, september-
Deoember, 1942, had tuberculosis In the tar-advanoed stage •• 
Thl. t.ot ls di.oussed In the light or the tot.l problem to 
tl1l'averl,. Hill •• 
stage or Di •• ase on Admi •• ion 
For the purpo.e ot this .tud,., we w111 u •• the detlni-
tlon or "stag. ot di •• a.e" as •• t torth by the Vocational Reo. 
habilit.tlon Divl.ion ot the United state. otfioe or Eduoations 
"'st.,e' .. mean. the ext.nt to whioh the di ••••• has 
dev.loped in the lung ti.aue. On the Medical Report thl. 
will be .hown •• "minimal" meenin, that only a .mall are. 
is involved. tmoderatel.,-advanced meanlng that • some-
.hat larger ax-ea ia invol •• dJ or 'tar-advanced t meanlns 
that .n exten.ive are. ia Involved."15 
15U•S• Otfice ot Educatlon, Vocatlonal Rehabllltatlon 
Dlvislon "Pulmonary TUberculoal.", Ml.c. 2328 
(ftevl •• d) Washlngton, D.C., Aprl1, 1941, p. 5 
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It wa. noted 1n .ak1ng th1. atudJ ~at at Waverl., 
Hl11. S.natorla "moder.tel.,-advanoed" (MA) and "tar-advanced" 
(FA) were further de.crlbed b., the u.. of A, B or C. For ex-
ample, MAA would lndlcate le •• act1vlt., trom a cllnlcal stand-
point tban MAB or MAO. 
at the twenty-one 11.ted in Table VII a. betns in the 
tar-advanced .tage, one .a. PAA and one wa. PAO. Patlent. 
who •• condltlcm.a w ... e in the far-ad.,anoed .tage. numbered 
hiahe.t. or tbe twent.,-one 1n thi_ &roup •• vent.en were te-
.ale., and tour •• 1". pl... Pour of the t •• nt.,-on •• er • 
• earo, aDd 17 .. hit.. '!'he nut large.t group con.l.ted ot 
tho.e who.e tubel'oulou. 00nd1t10n .... ln the moderatel.,-
advanoed .t.... Of the total of .1xt.en, n1ne .ere female., 
.even .er8 .ale.. ~1rt.en .ere whlte and tbree were Negro. 
Tho •• admltted 1n the mlntmal -taa. numbered only IIIlx, of 
whom tlv. were whlte. (Table VI!). 
STAGE OF DISBASE OF 
Ist .. e of 41 ..... , on Adml •• lon 
)Tota1 
TABLI VII 
PATIE~TS OR ADMISSIOB CLASSIFIED BY 
SEX AIID RACE 
, Whlt. 
Total !. F 
,. llS 21 
:.;.: 
2 6 
St.g., ot Dl..... on Dlaoharge 
Elght •• n ot the twenty-three patlent. who lett the 
Sanatorlu. In the FA stage were white (Tabl. VIII). S.ven-
teen w.re temale., .ix were male.. TWelYe who lett were In 
the »A stage, ten ot tho •• w.re whlt., and two Negro. 
Elght were temale •• nd tour male •• 
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Th. slgnltloanoe ot the.. tlnding. 11.. In the t.ct 
that the l.rg.s' group (17 ot the 23 tar-adyanc.d) wlth the 
mo.t exten.lve actlvlt., w.r. t.mal... H.r. aga11'1, we become 
.war. ot the loc1al problem oreated in the communl t7. 81noe 
we know that tbe majorlty who lett Waverly Hlll. agalnat the 
doctor t • advl0. were marrled, thl. addltlonal taotor mlght 
rai.e theque.tloa ot what pos.lble chanoe a mother mlght have 
or gettlng the re.t required ln vl .. ot the home demand. ot 
the mother. We readl1y tle up the tact that not only 18 the 
mother pulled away trom adequate oare too 800n but al.o there 
la the po •• lblllty ot the spre.d ot the d1 ••••• to the chlldren. 
TABLE VIII 
STAGE OF DISEASE OF PATIEn'S ON DISCHARGE CLASS IPIED BY 
SEX AM> RACE 
stag. ot Dlsea •• f V/h1te Ne"o on Dlscharg. Total , • II' II F Total 43 13 22 2 6 
\ 
I Minimal 8 ! " 3 1 0 IMod.rat • .lJ'-~o.vano.4 1.1 I • .() 0 2 lau -r 0 l. 0 0 
!Far-advanOeel 20 • .13 J. 2 iFAA .1 -'1 Q 0 -0-
I FAD 1 0 0 0 1 
iFAC J. I 0 0 u '--r 
Alae., ult 01 the pou, let' the 8_'_1. wlUl. a 
po.ltl" '1M--. tw •• ,,.· ........ D.aU ... put. aa4 ""'" 
had. po.ltl .. (ta..,l. XX). Of tbO •• wi til poaltl .. apu.twa, 
............ WbJ. .. aa4 tu ........ Pour .. _ we. t._le. 
ea4 .la .... ul... ft. • ... lute Sadl •• '... .bo.. .egardJ.q 
the .,. •• 4 0' the 41..... 1, tur~ _pba.lae4 b7 tbe.. t •••• 
• 1 ••• here .. ala ~ 1 ••••• ' pou., 1. I • ..a., .. lu,8 portl .. 
• t wbloll .. ,. " ........ Al ••• e ..... th., whfm • ,. •• 
1....... • _., .. la with the 400' .. -. oona .. " he I, n.' r.act,. 
111 an,. •• ,. , ••• tva to ..,1.,...._ 'IP1''' 1., .. (,.bl •• 
XII aad. XIII. p_.-) will 11'1410." that • 1 .... poup ot thea 
414. ,.e' the R.ubill,.tl0. As •• ' oou14 ••• tb.e .ta"'. ot the 
.pu"- • • fIrI laPOJlt ... t _".r In helptna the pat1en' ,. M-
.... 4j ... , .. te ..... 1 l1f •• 
"file tnt_.ti_ 011 .pu'" hal two ptlS'po.... Fir.t, 
It 1. aa t.aPOl't .. , 1'_ ill 41 ..... 1., • po.ltl ••• put. 
M1 •• _ .r .u prta.l,.l .,.".. .t •• '1.. tube •• -
10.1., aa4 ...... the "Ubill, .. ti ...... t 1n ao •• pt1Dl 
.... pon.lbl1t'J to. tba -..lnlac end pl ...... ' of ••••• 
... t be .... that ~. 1. DO ...... \bat hi' .11e.t will 
tnt •• , .tl\el' ' •• 1.... or aplo,..... It le, thu.to •• , 1m..,.., .. , '0 1m.., tu •• , that the ,,'lent ha. • Def"I •• 
apuw. and ••• 0114, how 101'11 l' haa _.en oem.l.'.n' ., nes-
.t1 ••• 
18Ib14 , p_ 11 
fABLK IX 
SPU'l'UII OF PATIIBS ON DI80HAROB OLASSIFIED BY 
SEX Atm RAOB 
! 
; 
Whl'. .epo 
SputUll on I Total Ii p . ., Dl.charse !ota1 i 41 11 28 2 • I 
le_&atlve t 21 , 11 2 I 
1 J 
Posltlv. 
i 
80 6 11 0 I ; , 
Cllnloal statu. on Dllohars. 
i 
'!'he olinical .tatu. (Table X) ot the majority ot the 
patientl studi.d, twenty-on. was aotiv. improved. at the.e 
titt.en were white and .1x 1fegro. '!'Welve were temal .. and 
nlne .ales. Jone ot the total torty-tbP •• wa. apparently ar-
rested. '!'hi. 1. under.tandable inasmuoh as the sanatorium'. 
pollcy hal been not to dllcharS. a patlent with the oonsent 
ot the dootor unle •• he 1. apparently arrested. Elght ot the 
patlents were qui •• oent_ 
The above figure •• ay have more .eaninsatter we con-
.14er the tollO.inc dl.cue810n trom the latlonal TUberculo.is 
Study aDd the Vocatlonal Rehabilltatlon Dlvls10n ot tbt 
unlted states Ottloe ot Educatlons 
a'When a p ... on who haa had the cU ...... in a tar-
advanced ata"e 18 di.charged from the 8anatorlum •• 
'apparently arre.ted', hi. chan.e tor reo overy ia al-
moat a. ,ood a. that ot the m1nlmal oa •• who la l1ke-
wl •• oon.ldered to be apparently arreated. A patlent' 
'wlth minimal tub.roulo.i. ha. an .xc.ll.nt chanc. tor 
supv1val, no .att.r what hi. o11nical atatu. on 4i.-
charg., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '"17 
"No cal8 ot aotiv8 tub.roulo.i. .hould ev.r be accept-
ed for r.h.bilitation •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The 'qul •• oent' pati.nt 1. not re.d, tor rehabillta-
tion .ervl0. and non. .houJ4 b. und.rtaken at an, polnt 
at thi. stag •••••••••• Th., are not ,et tree of the '1MP-
tom. ot tuberouloll ••••••••••••• Appar.ntl' arrelted 
patlent. have been tr.e of the ll!Ptoml ot tuberoule.l. 
tor thr •• month •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Arr •• t.d: •••••••••••••••••• Th.y have had a min1mwB of 
11K Montha of freedom trom .ymptom •••••••• "18 
!ABLE X 
CLINIOAL STA!US OF PATIENTS ON DISCHARGE OLASSIFIED BY 
SEX AI'D RACi 
i 
IOlinical Statua 
White weEo 
Total M l' M F 
on Dl,oharge 
rrota1 4S 13 22 2 6 
Aotiv. t1nimP. 12 4 8 0 2 
I 
IActl v. Improved 21 7 8 2 4 
Improv.d 2 1 1 0 0 
Qul •• cent 8 1 7 0 0 
17 Whl tn., & Demp'.Y, .2E..£U. .. , p. 23 
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18unlted stat •• otfic. of Educatlon, Ope Oit., pp. 16-17 
!h. -3_1.., .f tile patlent •• tu41e4 Haalne4 at 
a. aauhPl_ al, a aboJ't p.-l... !W"',"1&ht of tb. 
pati.nt •• ta,._ 1 ••• thea too 1'1011". (Tabl. XI) and 
t.n ot tb.-. ... .,.. 1... thaD alae ....... !bat •• of tM 
.ema1nlq tl.e we. ill .. Saa., .. 1_ alae., two ".ar't 
On1, two 1'_lne4 ... than two ,...... ID the .tu.4, ot 
the .atloul tab.eulo.l. A ••• olatl_ .t .. 'lent. cU .• -
ohe,e4 1a 11._, It .... l.arn" tha' 1n .pl'. of th. ,-.4-
.0,. for Il •• ' patt." to .... te ill •• _t .. l. t. r.latl .. -
1,. .hOl't .,..1 ... , 1" w.. ..14 .. , that the .ban.. tOl' 'V-
.1.a1 .uba.qQ,,' .. 41.ohar,. 1n ••••• e4 with the lenath ot 
.u,._ 
'1M .a'I_8.1 .t. further 1D41.ate4 that eml,. tort,· 
toe peI'O.I'1' ot 1;be patin". wM .... s...t. in th •• anatorl_ 
to. one t. u. .. __ 'll ••••• all .. tlYe ,.. ... later. 81.'., 
pu •• ' ot all ot ~.e wt&o .k,.. "I'. thaa _0 ,.... .. 
lett bet ... 1'13 ..... tl11 11Y1q in 1V18. The l_,e.' pro-
pos-tloa ot avYl ....... tound -ODS the •• WM " •• med in 
the ._toJtla t. ... tun .... ,..... fbe mo.t lmpol'taa' 
I. 
pout in oorm •• tt_ with _. l_tll .f .t • ., 111 .anatwia 1. 
the ,,'ol'lal 1'04\10'1_ In the ,.80 .. al tllbero1al.o.l. de.th •• ,. 
wb18h 1. afto.ted b,. ~.lns patien', wltb •• tl.o 41 ••••• 
b_ the1Jt llOJH" .... 011m1aatl.. thea .. .our... ot _poaun 
to a.b.-. er tllell' !louaehol48 .1' 
1. 
TABLE XI 
LEJ'Gft OF 8TAY OF PATIENTS IIi 'l'BE SAKATORIUJI CLASSIFIED BY 
SD AlID lACE 
Whlte .e81'O 
Lenath Total M P K P 
ot sta,. 
Total .3 13 21 2 6 
o - • months 2S 8 16 2 3 
5 - 9 month. 10 6 • 0 1 '1 
10-14 montha 0 0 0 0 0 
15-19 montha 0 0 0 0 I 0 
20-2. montha ;5 0 2 0 1 
Over 2. monthll 2 0 1 0 .1 1 { 
Readml •• lona 
Onl,. tive ot the patlent. studled returned to the 
Sanatorlum. As. dl.c1plinar,. measure the Sanator1um 
tr1.. to adbel' to the pollc,. ot l'etua1ns art1t1c1al pneumo-
thorax treatments to patients whO leave the Sanator1um 
against adv1ce. Pat1ents who are not rece1v1ng pneumothorax 
treatments, but who lea.e the Sanator1um agalnst advice are 
readmitted at the discretion ot the OUt-Patient OlinI0.S0 
Six ot the torty-three patlent. studled had previous ad-
misslona. They .ere all wh1te. One waa male) thre. ot 
the tive temal •• attempted to work between adm1ss1ons. 
S0toulsville & Jetferson Oounty Health Department, 
"To Help you Regain your Health", A GUIDI ot 
Us.tul Information for Pat1ent. of the Waverly 
H1l1a Sanatorium. (n.d.) 
Ttm. lnterva1 Betw.en Dl.ohar,e and Death 
It w •• learned trOll oollateral lovee. at the, time 
ot the home vl,lt that tour ot the patient, died. Two .ere 
white and two .ere .earo. Two lived lea. than two montha 
atter leavlnl the SanatorlU1l. One 11 ... ed tour montha. ane 
lived over tlve montha. Again we Indloate the ... 11 number 
,tudled, 1n oon.lder1nc the.e tleure.. We reter anew to the 
study made by the Natlonal TUberculo,1. AI.oolation al their 
Itud,. wa. more oomprehen.l... '!'hell" t1n41ns. were that onl,. 
twenty-three per.ent ot those who lett wlth adv10e 01" oon-
aent In 1933 dled prior to the end ot 1938. Forty-nlne per-
cent ot the 2,04' Who lett detln1tely agalnst the advloe ot 
the medloal dlreoto1", dled dur1na the tlve-,.ear per10d. In 
other worda, ,1xt,. percent ot those who lett "with consent" 
survlved the tlve ,.ears, whl1e only a 11ttle more than one-
third ot thOle who lett agalnat advice, survlved thl. perlod. 21 
41 
aHAPrJIll 'f 
BOO.OMI0 AID SOCIAL DATA 
$ • 
, ' 
OBAPftR V 
10010lIO AID SOCIAL DATA 
tntormatlon regardins economio and .oclal data a. 
dese.lbe" 1n th1. chapter wa. .eeured chletl,. tro. home vlsl ts • 
statement. regardinc re.ent me410al examinationa were oheoked 
with the appropriate olinio or ph,.s1oian. A comb1natlon of 
med10al and 1a,. opinlon ls repre.ente" 1n tbe tollowtna table. 
an4 dl.cuas1ea. 
Emplo,..ent of Patients 
A. might be expecte" stnce the major1'7 or the patlent. 
studle .. were t.ale •• the majorlt., ot tbe group were house-
wl.e. by oocupatlon. lineteen or tham were wh1te and one .egro. 
WO table wa. made ot the klnds at eaplolllent as the,. .arie.. to 
suoh an extent a. to ha •• little .ien1tleano.. The occupationa 
ot the •• a raneed fIIo. laborer, huckster, warehou.eman, and 
truok dr1 "er to .ale.men and re.taurant owner.. Fort,. .ere work-
ins at the t1me tbey were adm.1tted. (Table XII). Twenty-two 
.ere work1Da at the t1m. ot the home vl.1t. (Table XIII). 
The findlnga and conoluslons or the Natlonal TUberculo.i. 
study regardlna employment ot patient. help. ua ln Inte.pr.tlns 
the .lenlfloanoe ot Table. XII and XIII. Their tlndlngs ahow 
that In 19S8, tl •• year. arter tbe 1933 dl.charge, rewer than 
• 
I • 
i 
one-halt ot the 3,676 patient. then liyinc could be ola.sl-
tied as "well", tw.nty-two per •• nt stated they .. er. in "tall'" 
condition. Slxty-two percent at th ... Who SUl'vl1'e4 fl •• 
y.ar. atter dlaOharge .. er. reported to be working in 1938 J 
thie tlatU'e inoluded. thoae hou ... l ..... pre.umably able to handle 
their home dutle.. Althoqh •• dioal Information waa .oant, It 
waa not.d that two per •• nt ot tn. liying patient. w.r. working, 
though .utter1n& from unstable tuberculo.ls. 
Wh.n the patient. Who eurylyed the tiye-year period 
.ere 01a.sltle4 aoc~dtna to thet. 011n1oal statue on dl.-
charge, 110'1'. than balt ot thoa. in eaoh poup proved to ba .... 
been work1na in 19:58. 8uty-nin. percent ot tho.e .. ho .ere 
appar.ntly arr •• ted on dl.charge .81'. employed 1n 1938. only 
fltty-two percent ot tho.. who •• re considered arrested or ap· 
parently cured were at work In 1938. 81noe the p;t'oportlon of 
patient •• ho .ere reported,.ell 1n 1938 was small •• t tor the 
group with unstable le.lon. on dlsoharge, and larg •• t tor tho •• 
who.. dl •• a,. wa. apparently arrested, or arrested at the time 
at dlaohar,., It .... d tbat tbAt motlvatioD. to return to work 
d.pend.d not only on the patientts 8004 physloal oondit1on but 
on the neee •• lt, tor earnlna a 11Y1ng a ••• 11. 
At a later plac. In the National study, the oomment 1. 
made that one .annot .. sum. that all of the 626 pati.nt. who 
•• re n ..... r employed during the t198 y.ar •• ubsequant to dis· 
charge were too ill to work throughout thl. perlod J eYen thoUCh 
th.~ .... wide.pread unemplo,.ent at the time, it wa. be-
11e .. d that th1. wa. the ca •• 1n man, instanc... A furth.r 
comment 1. mad. tbat .ome patlent. who .a, otherwise 'be .ell 
enough to work .urfer trom emotional inatabillt, to .UGh an 
extent tbat they .. , be unable to .eoure a Job or hold one. 
Whethe~ emot1onal dl.turbanoe. repre.ent a .auae or ettect ot 
tuberculo,l. 1. a potat on whieh author1tl •• ditf.~, Jet all 
acree that many patients .utte~ trom thi. handicap.SI 
fABL'I XII 
SfATU8 OP BlPLOYIBI! OF PAfIlNTS Af TIll OF ADMI8SIOI OLASS!-
"tiD ft RACE A5D SIX 
Wh1te .egro .. Emplo.,.ent Total P II P 
Statue 
Total S 
I Working at t1me 
I ot a4m1 ttanoe '2 :&:1 2~ I , 
l 
I I'ot workine at 
I t1me ot ad ... 
i mlttance 0 1 0 I 
.. 
i 
j 
T.A.8L1£ XIII 
stATUS OF EMPLOIIBWf or PATIENtS AT TIMB 0' HOME VISIT 
OL.A.88IPIID BY R!OII AlfD SIX 
I , i , 
~ ! Whit. Jfe~o Emplo.,.ent ) Total II 11' 1 • p 
statu. :. ; ! I Total I .a 1a 21 I 2 6 ~ 
Worklnc at 
T 
1 I ! t1me ot I I I 11. HOM Vi.lt I 2a a 1 2 
, 1 
I 
Not W01'kiq 
I at time ot ! Home V1.lt 21 8 8 1 • 
Financlal statUi 
!he data to~ intormatlon resardtna financial statu. wa. 
aeoured from the patient at the t1me ot the home vlal t. Agency 
recorda alao lndioated the tamilyts financial atatua either be-
tore admittance or atter di.charge. in aome instance.. Forty-
one ot the patlent. or hi. tamily .ere .elt-.upportlng at the 
ttm. ot the home vls1t. Fort, were self-.upportlns at the tlme 
ot dl.oharg. and thlrty-nlne at the tIme ot thelr admisslon 
(Table XIV). The taot that the po.slbllltle. of employment have 
been greater In the last tew year. as compared wlth earlier de· 
pre •• lon ,ear., might be oonsldered in conneotion with the above 
tlgure., inaamuoh as the period studled 1. recent. We mlght con-
clude that the ma1n rea.on that patient. leave the Sanatorium 1. 
not tor t1nancial rea.ona as 1. .ometime. generally thought. 
Howe.e., man,. of the tamili.s d14 Indloate (Table XXI p. 55) 
that there .... 1'. economic proble •• In the hom. even though no 
rellet fra. a soclal ag8n07 was S8Cured. Although tlnancial 
need ma,. not be a dlr.ot reaaon tor a patlent's lea.lng, .... 
might inter that financlal problem ....... Influenolng factors. 
TABLB IV 
FIJAIfCIAL STATUS OP PATIBH'S FOlLY 
AT fIlm OF ADMISSIOJl, DISCHAJtGB Atm HOMB VISIT 
OLASSD'I1D BY RAOB AID SU 
On. Adml •• ion At Discharge At Hom. Viait 
Inanclal 
Statua 
Whit. X8gro ,. ,. 
ec.ivlna 
R.llet o 
known 0 
Soola1 Agency Oontaota 
o 
Mol'. than halt of the patients .... 1'. known to .arioua 
soolal &l8ncle. In the past (Tabl. XV). Wot allot the agencles 
... ere reller agencl... Health, Chl1d weltare, Delinquency, 
group work, Family Weltare and other agencle. were 11st.d also. 
6 
o 
, . 
! 
Since.more than baIt ot the patlent •• ought servloe ot on. 
type or anoth.r. w. mlght oonolud. that probl.... .er. exlst-
ent In the.. families prl0. to the tlme that the knmrledge 
that tubereulosl. wa. in the home b.c ... an added dlfflculty 
to b. faced. It 1 • • at. to .ug, •• t that the aval1abl1lty ot 
soclal work •• rvl0.. to the.. famlli.. at the tlme ot their 
adml •• 10n or at the ttm. tbe pati.nt .xpr •••• d any anxletl. 
might ha.e all.vla'.d .om. ot the patl.nt'. worrl and h.lped 
him to taoe the long .'a7 at the Sanatorlum and posslbll in-
flu.nced hi. r .... ining longer. The problem. or.ated In the 
home that .e bav. already mentlon.d, such a. the spre.d ot the 
dl..... to 8.all childr.n or other memb.r. In the hom. mlght 
b. curt.il.d. 
Total 
TABLE XV 
PATIBlI'1'l IDD'1'IPlED AID 10'1' IDElftIPIED 
Sf SOCUL SERVICE lIXCBAlfGE 
CLA.88IPIED BY RAOB AND SIX 
, .'!MiS. •• Eo 'fotal P • ., 41 ~ IS 28 2 6 I l ! I 
I 
jld.ntltl.d 29 8 16 2 4 I 
14 15 , 0 sa IKot Id.ntlfl.d 
The questlon ot how the aval1abl1ity ot a m.dlcal 
loclal worker to talk wlth patlent. regardlDg thelr anxl.tl •• 
h.lp.d the total .edloal probl.. 1. dl •• us.ed 1n an art1cl. 
4' 
, ,,~' -~------,. 
'8 
frOJll 'J.'b.. Paalll, De.ember, 1938. 
ur •• T. wa. reterre4 b7 a lurs.on to a medl.al .001al 
weral' to dlaou.a an impendl. operatlon. Ib' •• If. wa. 
too "Ioared" to talk about lt the t1l'I' t1me the.oelal 
work.r aa. h... !he lntervl. ••• dlreoted to toplci 
that .... "mol'. oomfortabl." tor the patlent to dlleu.. 
and relatlon.hip ... e.tabll.hed whereb7 the aoclal worker 
had an oppes-tunlt., to .usse.t ae.ina Mra.If. again and a 
detinlte appointment .... made. Durlq the two-4&7 lnter-
val the patient had an opportun1t7 to th1nk th1"ough the 
tear. .he had and •• a prepared to dl.0UlI her teel1ns. 11'1 th 
the worker. EVen •• , the pa tlent oould not be hunled in 
her deal.1on an4 •••• 1'.1 lnt.l'v1.. ..re needed, until the 
patient re.ohed the point where ab. w.. at •••• about the 
1mpendlna operation. 
Tbi. klnA ot medlcal aoolal work i. dlfterentlated trom 
the klnd ot me410al .001al work that r.quir.. tbe attentlona 
ot tb. aoclal worker outald. ot the lnltltutlon or bOlpltal. 
It la nee.asar., tor her to help the tamily lett behlnd make an 
adjultment or h.1p arrange for the patlent'l return home. Both 
t".. are ellentla1 1n the tle14 ot .edloal 1001al oa •• 11'01'1£.23 
13Harr1ett Bartlett, "Soolal Oaae Works The 
central Funotlon or • .edloal Soclal Servloe 
Department" • \"he Faml17, Decemb.r, 1938, 
p. 248. 
1b'8.R •••• vl.lted In connectlon wlth the tollow-
up atudy ot patlent. who lett W.verly Billa. Although her 
problem w •• 41tterent trom .... T'., her .ltu.tion mllbt be 
di.cua.ed here •• another 11luatration of how the •• rvl0 •• 
ot a .edical .ocl.1 worker might be helptul: 
.... ft'. tuberculoal. w .. tar-advanced. Family prob-
1... cau.ed her to leave the Sanatorium on .ever.l oe-
••• iona. Once it .a. neoe •• ar7 to WOl'k out pl.ce.ent 
pl.na tor her children. nen thl •• a •• atistactorily 
aooompli.h.d, .he t.lt It n.o •••• r7 to leave tbe Sana-
torium becau.e ot her hu.band'a t.ilure to .upport ade-
quately. When intervlewed, Mra.ft. expre.aed much bit-
terne •• In regard to her huaband'. beh.vlor. Aotually, 
althoUCh her ohl1dren .ere taken oare ot b,. .ocl.1 
agenole., ura.ft. kept heraelt In an emotlonall,. upaet 
state by worr,.ina about her huaban4'. Infidelitie •• 
Thl. sltu.tion 11lustr.te. to .h.t'extent outsld, 
home conditione oan be adjuated and ,.et, a need tar con-
sultatlon .bout inner worries 1. evldenoe4. It 1. not po.-
alble to •• ., whether or not 1Ir •• ft. might be helped b'f regU-
lar Intervi ... at the sanatorium, but the av.ilabillt., ot • 
medical aool.1 .orker to talk with Mr •• R. and help her think 
through an .ooeptance ot Kr.a's t.llure to 8upport, etc., 
mlght have • positive etteot on her total .edl •• 1 condltlon. 
Home Conditione 
Dat. regardlng ho.e condltlon. was .ecured In the In-
tervle. wlth elther tne patlent or .ome one who knew the 
49 
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pattent' •• ltuatlon. !Wentl'-.1x ot the patients had a 
room alone (Table XVI), while thirty-one .lept alone. but 
mal' 01' mal' not ha.... shared a room ('l'a bl.e XVII). 
'ABLE XVI 
ROOK ACCOJqfODA.'IOIfS FOR PA*lIEftS CLASSIJI'IBD BX 
SIX AD RAOI 
I White Ifepo 
Room AooOJllllo- *lotal 
, 
)( ., 1 )( P I 
datlona I 
*lotal 41 I 11 J8 S e 
Room. alone g I I 9 13 1 3 
Do.. not I Room alone 17 , , 1 3 
'fABLE XVII 
SIDPIlfG AOOOMMODA'l'IOIf. Fat PATIDTS OLASSIFIED BX 
SIX AID llAOI 
" ! White .eEo I Sle.p1ns 
L 
Total lit P II , 
AOOOlll1odatlon. 
Total 
~ .. 
43 13 28 2 6 
i SleePI alone 31 9 15 2 6 
~ '\ i 
\ Doe. not : 
i Sleep alone 11 • 6 0 1 I 
i unknown 1 0 1 0 0 
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" 
!he 1arge.t tam117 .tudled con.l.ted of nine 
people. Paml1le. con81.ttnc ot two and tour .ember. oam-
prl.ed the lal's •• t poup (Tab1. XVIII). Tbr.e, tOUl' and 
tlve roo ...... to be ln the .. In the number ot rooma that 
the hom •• lno1uded. Pol" the mo.' part the ltud., lndioated 
that the patlents returned to orowded. hom. oondi tlon •• 
'lAILI XVIII 
ROOMS IB PATIElf'1'S t HOMBS BI SIU 0' PATIDTS t FAMILIES 
81.e of rami11 
~ber ot 1'ot.1 Under 3 3 under 5 5 under '1 '1 and 
~OOJd 
f 
over 
i 
t !otal 19 18 11 '1 1 
! 
I 0 0 0 l 1 s , 
\ , I 
1 8 & a 0 0 0 
~ 
~ 3 9 I 5 2 0 
i 
f , 10 S " I 0 , ; , 
5 8 it 6 0 0 \ , 
t 
'. e s 0 0 S 1 1 
]'D'nknown 1 l~ 0 ... <l 0 
When lnqulr, ••• .ade oonoerntna the ext.nt to whloh 
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other memben ln the home re.e1"ed med10al attention, .e learned 
(Table XIX) that for the most part, other m_bers of the household 
d14 seour. e~am1natlon.. All report. regar41nc medioal 
attention ot oth .. aembers ot the tamil., ..... v .. ltled b7 
reports tr_ the examlnlng ph.,8101_. 'lhe majorlt., .. a. 
e.amined In the TUberoulosl. Ollnl0. !'he tamill.s ot patlent. 
who .a,. have r.o.lved me410al attention trom a private 
ph.,8101an, tor the .08t part .. ere examln.d at the TUberoulosl. 
Ollnl0. 
fA-SLB XIX 
O'lDJlS Ilf PA!IEHS' PAMILIES X-RAnD 01 BXAMDfED CLASSIPIJI) 
Bf alZE OJ' PAMILl' 
~umber 1n 
81.e ot pamill 
58 
1I'8lI1l,. -rotal !DdtI': I ~ I ~ 12 I !mBIE ! '1 and 
~-ra.,ed or 
Examlned I over 
fotal 259 18 15 7 1 
1 1& 8 'f 0 0 
2 
I • 'f 1 1 1 
S " 0 S 1 0 
" " 0 2 2 0 & I 0 0 2 0 
6 and over 1 1 0 0 0 
.one " 1 a 1 0 
Tab1.. XVIII an4 XIX total only thlrty-nine a. the 
boae oond1tlon. ot aome ot the patlent. who returned to the 
'sana tor lUll could not be tabulated aa the faml1y had no hom.e 
aa auch. '!'he ohildren were In toster homea, In home. ot 
relatlve., or In instltutlon. and the other parent had made 
dltterent arrangementa. This wa. true of aome ot the tam1-
11 .. ot patients who had dled .tnoe dl.oharge. 
A study ot the ase. ot the other members of the hou.e-
hold (Table XX) Indioated that for the most part the patlents 
retupned to boaes where there were ema11 children. Previou. 
studl •• have Indloated that tuberoul •• l. take. Ita blgbeat 
toll In the age gpaup tltteen to torty-tlve. The tlgur •• 
• bow to what extent tbi. age group was exposed to aotlve 
tubercul.al. by the return to the home of pat lent. who lett 
the Sanatorlum agalna' the dootor t • advl.e. 
Problema ,xtant In the bame. to whioh the patlenta re-
turned are ahown In Table XXI. Althoup the Intervlew.e dld 
not al.ay. bring out thes. problems as belnc the ohief reason 
tor 1eavlng the sanatorlum, they were aeoured trom the Inter-
vlew a. a whole and may ea.lly have been oontrlbutlng taotora 
In drawina the patients away trom the Sanatorlum. The reader 
should keep 1D mind 1n not1na the problema 11sted in Table XXI 
53 
that th ••• diffiou1tie. were ~ought out in the home vi.lt. 
Sinoe the patlent was not faml1iar with the 1nterviewer, he 
may not have dlscu ••• d all of hi. problems nor the magnitude 
of the. 
'1'ABL'I XX 
AGES OF UMBERS 01' PA'lIEHT8 t PAMILIES 
OLASSD'Dm BY RACK 
I Age. ot •• mbers I 
of Pam11., !ota1 White I .egro 
Total 131 101 30 
14 and under 34 2Pf '1 
ius - 24 24 20 ! 4 
l 
'25 I - a4 1'1 13 4 
135 - ... 26 2a 3 I 
145 
I - 54 S " " \55 and over 11 11 7 
\ 
lunlmOWD .. .3_ 1 
54 
i 
I 
! 
! 
! 
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TABLE XXI 
PROIL'Dt1 III 'fD HOIIB OLASSD'IBD BI RAOB AND ax 
"'ob1... Pound At '!me of Dl.Oha~l! At !ta. ot Home Vlatt 
I 
I 
Whlte 
, 
BeEo Whlte ' Be EO 
total I( p I( II Total I( p ,II r 
I ' 
1. Inadequate 
Inoo.e 11 .. , 0 • 10 2 , .0 •• , , 
I. Vnempl07· 
.ent S 0 2 0 0 S 0 I 1 1· 
3. Illn ••• or 
Di.abl1lt., a 1 0 0 1 IS S 2 0 1 
,. Bl-oken 
Pad 1, ." a s 0 '1 2 .. 0 1; 
5. Behavior 
Probl_ t' l 
fa) adult la S '1 2 1 ! 10 S '1 0 1 ! 
b) child • 1 S 0 1 J , 1 :5 0 0 j i 
!) 
I 8. Dome.tio ~ I 
Diffloultie. S 2 1 0 0 
" 
2 1 1 0 01 
I' · ~ I Inadequate ! I Super'9'lalon i I ot ohildren ., 2 a 0 2 " 7 :5 :5 0 1; I ~ ! , 1 
Ie. Problema of 4 , ~ I 
A401 .... oe S 0 1 0 1 i 2 0 1 0 11 
! 
, 
Confllo' with I ! ~. 
11 relatl"e. I a 1 0 1 I) a sa .,0 
'10. Contllo' with I I 
o01Dl!llUllt 'J :5 I 1 0 0 2 1 1 '0 01 
! 
I'll. ... ntal Ill-
0 1 f n ••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " ~ 
1:-
;:12. .ental De-
\ tioiono 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 
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Income. ot tbe patients' tamili •••• re principall,. 
trOll pri.ate lnd.av., (a.e 'table XXII). Here asaiD we b •• om. 
aware ot the flnancla1 ln4epen4enoe ot the group studled, but 
we might tle up thi. polnt wlth the tact that the perlod 
atudled .a. more prosperous than earller years. 
'tABLE XXII 
BOUROB 01' IJfQOMB or PA!IDTS' PAMILIES CLASSIPIED BY 
au AID RACI 
!souro. ot II il II 
i Income At Timo ot D180harse 11 At Tlme ot Home V181t II i 
11 ! White .eEo White i; .01£0 
" '1'ota1 • II • P ~i Total • P • P 
P1"l.ate 
: ~ 
1" 
" Industr,. 33 10 17 1 I " 35 11 l' 2 I i; 
~ { 
;: 
"'b1lc I ~ 
Aa.l.tance 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 
Penaloa 
tro. 
IndWl'1"J' 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 
Court 
Order. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Asslstane. 
flto. 
Relatl"es a 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Boarder. 
an4 
Lodgers 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Al!1D.7 and ) 
•• ...,. pa,. ~ 8 3 0 3 1 3 0 3 ! 
• Prl.ate i 
Agene., 1 1 0 0 0 ! 0 0 0 0 0 
I UnknOWJ1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Medioal Attention Sin.e Dla.har,e 
Thirty ot the patient. oontinued to reoeive •• di.al 
attentlon atter leavlng the Sanatoriua. All but ten ot the.e 
patlenta obtained trea-.ent elther at TUbereulo.i. Clinic In 
Loulaville or at Waverly Hills. The ten patlent. who were 
tre.ted bJ private physicians .ere whlte, tlve te .. les and 
tlve mal.. (Tabl. XXIII). IAll pat lent. diaoharged fro. 
the Sanatorium are reque.ted to return to the Clinic at rega-
lar tnter •• l.a. It thi. doe. not happen the Olini. reque.ta 
them to come 1n tor examination. The alok patient. reoelve 
nuraing •• r.l0. tram Cllni.l. 
TABL'I XXIII 
MEDICAL AT!II!IOIf REOBIVED OR BO! RECBIVID BY PATIENTS 
OLASS xrDm BY SEX dD RAOE 
I 
I Whit. , •• ;;0 
!otal i. PI. P 
43 i 13 21 I sa 6 ~ot.l 
! 
jReoelv1na 
l·e41oal 
iAttentlon 
I 
j Ifot 
lae •• lvina Me410al 
/AttentloD 
30 
13 
t i 
I I 
8 16 .l S 
I 
6 o 
1'1 
CONCLUSIONS 
COJrOLU8I01lS 
1. Th. majorl1:7 ot p.tl.nt. 1 •••• W •• erl,. Bl11. 
b.cau •• ot bored_, l' •• tl ••• n ••• and lon •• omen •••• 
8. 'Althoup the poup .tudled. 1 •• mall In rel.tlon 
to the tot.l population at Wa.erl,. Bl11., It .ould .... an 
Indl.atlOll tu' .01'. motUI" 1 .......... 17 Hill. ...aln., 
the doctor'. ad.l0. thaD patient. h.Y1n8 oth.r .tatu •• 
I. lot onI7 .ere the •• jorl", .tudied mother., but 
the ... group tound mo.t frequentl,. In the hom .. to wb.1oh 
the patient ••• tn1rned ••• 1e •• than tOUl'tMn. 'lhl. 1.&4. u. 
to oono1ud. that In the main the Il'OUP 1 ••• 1n8 a,.1nat tbAa 
advioe ot the dootO!' .ere dr ... beo.use ot bome l'e.pon.lbl11-
tl.. and 0_8 ot the oh11dr ••• 
4.. P.tlent. who.. oondl tl0. 1. t_th •• t advanC.d _. 
Ie •• lna the sanatorla. as.ln.t the dootor'. ad.l0 •• 
6. Almo.t halt ot the p.tlent. who 1 •••• the Sanator-
1U1l asaln.t the dootor'. &dnoe h ..... po.ltl.e .pu.tua. 
8. More than halt ot the p.tl.nt •• ho 1.tt W .... er17 
Bill •• ,.In.t the 400tor's advl •• durlng the period studied 
had .otl .... pulmon..,. tuberoulo,l •• 
., • 81noe the .ajorl t7 ot patlents .tu41ed. r.mained 
1... than tour JIlontha and 11no. •• know th.t • long .t&7 1 • 
•••• ntl.1 tor an,. lmpr ....... nt ot • tub.roulou. oondltlon, •• 
can ,atel,. conclude that pat lent. .ho lea.e sanatorla 
against tbe 400tor', advl.e have 1.,. ohanoe of tmprovtng 
their oondi tl011 tball thO.. .ho remah tbe full tera 'demanded 
to be oured. Thls polnt a ••• 11 as conclu.ion. 4-5-6 readlly 
lndloate to .hat eatent tbePe could be .pre.d of the 41.e •• e 
ln the oommunlt,.. 
8, The tact that chan... of patient. .hO leave 
.anatorl. agaln.t the doctor'. advlce to .aka .. plo,..nt 
ad3u,tment are 1 •••• ned 1, oonoluded when .e learn that 
halt of the patient. .tN4ie4 .ere unemployed .hen the home 
v1.U; ... ma4e. 
9. lfone of the patient, o .. e trom home. that .era 
receiVing flnanclal help trOll • 80cl.1 agenc,. at the t1me 
ot home .telt. one patient ••• recelvlng relief at the 
t1m. ot 41scharp, only two at the t1me of admi.slon. The 
ttnanclal atatul of only one patient .aa unknown. 
&, 
10 •. AlthoUlh no 4at •• a. 001180t84 on actual family In-
oome. lt .ou.ld appear trOll probl-.. 11ated b,. the patient. that 
Inadequate Income ... an lmportant probl_ in many ot tbe hom ••• 
Thla .ugse.t. tbat an adjustment ot one kind or another in tbt. 
area .u nee4e4. The problem of inaufficlent income .a. aecond-
ary onl,. to behaVior dlfflcultle •• 
--
'11. Almo.t a third ot the patient •• tu41ed reoely-
ed no medloal attentlOD .1noe 1eaylng the Sanatorium. 
12. Home aeoommodatlona tor 'he patient ..... 1tmlted. 
Wh.n the tact that the majorlt,. roomed an4 .1ept alone 1. 
ooapere4 .1'h the taot that the 8Y.ra.e number of rooma tor 
the ram111e. ot the patient. 1. 1e.. than one room per per.OD, , 
•• arrl •• at the abo •• conolu.lon. 
13. On the .hOl. the ramille. of the pattent. had •• e 
medl.a1 attentloa. The _jorlt,. .a. aamined at Wayerl, Hill. 
Ollnl0. 
1'. Le •• than elpth srad. eduoatlon ...... ured bJ the 
majorlt,. of pattent. .tudle4. 
eo 
RBOODElmATIOIfS 
RBCODEBDATIOIS 
Slnoe the Sanatorl_ 1. conc.rn. about the patlent 
who leav •• agaln.' the dootor'. advlc., and .. the oonolua10n. 
would 1ndloat. that many problema are oreated 1n the oommunity 
by the patlent.' .elt-di,oharge, it 1, reoommended: 
1. That the OOoupat1onal !her-VI Department expand 
thelr actlvltle, to. patlent. both ambulatory and non-
ambulatoP7, but who nee4 .ome typ. ot .ental aotlvlt, to 
reduoe bore4oa and r •• tl ••• n.... Po.sible development ot 
vocational tra1nlng mlght be Inoluded. 
s. That a. a beginnlng plan, one full-time medlcal 
8001al worker be employed to Intervlew the patlenta regard-
lna thelr worri •• and problema. 
a. A aoolal worker oould arrange tor the proper 
aoolal agen07 to .ake oontaot wIth the patlent t s 
tamil, to attempt to adjuat the borne altuatlon 
It that la the probl .. , and tbU. re11ey. the 
pat lent trom hl1 anxi.t, regard!na his return 
hOlie. 
b. Follow-up ot patient. who l.ave .. alnst the 
doctor's advice mlght be done by the .001al 
worke.. Tht. might Include belp toward aol Y-
ina home problem. whlch ... bother1n& the 
pattent. 'rhen the pattent mlght be encour ... 
aged to JIIetun to the sanator1_. 
c. It the patlent wer. unwilllng to r.turn, 
tnterpretatlon ot the patlen", n •• d, 
could be mad. to h18 family wl th the, hope 
that wlth better under,-.ndlnl ot the 
probl .. , the patlent, •• well a, tho tamil." 
OaD l»en.tlt. 
d. tnteppratatloD to the patlent.' familla. 
rosar41Dc yl.lttng and the patlent'. need 
tor out,lde contact, could be sly. '0 that 
tbe patlent would hay. le,. chanoe to be· 
00.. morbld oyer a po •• lble teellng of be-
oOaing "lo,t" to the out,lde world. 
e. '!'he '.I'Yloe ot belpl. a patlent talk 
tbrough • worry tbat .a., ba.. re.ched un-
real PJ'Oportlon, oould. be 81Y. 1),- the 
,001al wwk •• 
3. ~h.t wa.el'l., Hl1ls San.torla. 41reot future plan-
nlng to Inolude •• pl.,.ent ot more than one medloal .001al 
wo.ker, depen41na on the extent ot the need tor aoclal work 
ln the sanator1a.. 
,. That the aeryl.e. ot a p.yohlatrlat be emplore4 
to help the .e.tle •• , neryoua patl.nt ... t hi, complete 
change In sltuatlon. 
6. '-'hat a plan be worked out betwe. the health and 
welt ... 4epa:ptaent, tor adequate tinanoial a •• l.tance to taml-
lla, ot lHltiant, w110 are ad.m1 tted to WayerlyH1ll.. 'fh1' might 
be readl1y acoompll.hed 81noe both department, are publlc 
81 
asenole. ,uPPol-ted by tn... 'I'he plan .1ght help the 
patient remaiD. at the Sanatorlua the full tera required 
ot hta a. eoonomic .orrl •• would be .1nlm1aed. 
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APPENDIX A 
1. Name of patient................................ 2. Date of birth ••••••• 
3. sex •••• 4. 8.M.W.D. Sept (Ch.ck) 5. Color ••.•• s. Commitment addr ••• __ _ 
7. Other addr •• s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
----------------------
8. It temal., maid.n n ................................. . 
9. Education prior to admi.aion (a) grade oompleted 123456789 10 11 12 
(b) 0011.,. 1 2 3 • - post graduate 1 2 3 4 
(c) speclal training 
10. l1ap1oya.nt before admittanc. 
-........ It interval. b.tween e.dmi •• i01'l.' 
11. On •• t ot di •• as. {date) ••••• 12. Date cf commitaent ••••• 13. Dat.ot 
di.charg ••••••••••• (a) length of at~ (day.) 14. (a) pr.vious admission 
••••••••••••••••••• (b) subsequent adllli.sion. (dat •• ) •••••••• 
15. It dead, (a) date ot d.ath •••••••••••••••••••• 
16. Diagno8i' (a) on adad •• ion •••••••••••••••••••••• (b) On di.charge ••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••• 
17. Condition on disGhar,s (a) aotiv •••••• (b) unimproved ••• (0) improv.d •• 
(d) quie.oent ••••• (e) apparentlyarr •• ted ••••••••••• 
18. Vocational training at Sanatorium, Y •••••• No ••••••• 
19. Family (list all living in same household) :M.. Date ot blrth Hav. or had T. B. Present heal tb. 
(lt T.B. test.d or 
x-r~d in di 0 at. ) 
•••...•.••........................•......•................................. ' . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
20. Finan.lal statu. on admi •• lon: (a) i. pati.nt s.lt-supporting? •••••••• 
it not, tram whom i8 reli.t rec.ived? •••••••••••••••••• 21. II tamily 
.elt-aupporting' It not, trom Whom i8 reli.t received? •••••••••••••••• 
22. Home conditions I (a) Bo. ot room •••••• (b) Patient room alone? •••••••• 
(c) -Sleep alon.? •••••••••••••• 
23. SSX Cl.aring •• 
(a}.NaBe ot a~cy activ. if ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
24. Whatm.dioal lup.rvision sin.ce di.charg.? 
(a) Dat.l. From ••••••••• To ••••••••••••• (b) By ••••••••••••••••••••• 
25. Dat. (a) Of last .xamination •••••• (b) la.t X-ray •••••••• (0) R.sult ••• 
•••••••••••••••••• 2S. What 18 prelent condition? 
27. Why did you l.ave Sanatorium? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
APPENDIX B 
nat. of home vislt •••••••••••••••••• 
1. Baae ot patient ••••••••••••••••• A~ •• ~...... 2. Ca •• number ••••••••• 
3. Admittanoe addr •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ee. 
4 ..... of husband or wife or relativ.s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6. Addres ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6. oth.r Addre8S •••••••••••••••••• 
7. sex....... 8. S.M. \1;:". D. Sept (ch.ck) 9. Color •••••••••••••••••••• 
10 Education prior to admi •• ion. (a> grade complet.d 1 2 $ 4 6 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
(b) coll.ge 1 2 S, po.t graduate 1 2 3 4 
( 0) special training 
11. oocupation at time ot admittanc. 
12. Employment b.fore admittano. 
M b.tween admi •• ion. 
" .. t tlme of home viii t 
13. Date of .. dmi •• ion ••••••• Diagnosl •••••• Date ot discharg •••• D1agnosia •• 
Day. in hospital ••••••••••••••• 
Date of previous admi.sion •••• Dtagno.1 •••••• Date of discharge ••••••••• 
Di .. gno'1 •••••• Day. in hospital ••••••••• 
Date of .ubaequent admia.ion ••••••• Diagnod •••• Date of discharge ••••• 
Di .. gno.i •••• Days in hospital •••• 
1'. If dead, date ot death ••••••••••••• 
16. Condition on di.charge 
SputUll on diach8l"ge 
<a> activ •••••••••••• (b) improv.d ••••••• 
<c) unlmproved ••••••• (d) qui.acant •••••• 
(e) apparentlyarre.t.d •••••••••••••••••• 
(a) n.gative ••••••••• (b) po.itive ••••••• 
16. Vocational training at Sanatorium. yea.... No ••••• 
17. Family 
mae 
(list all living in .aae household> 
Date of birth rel. to patlent 
Have or 
had T.B. 
Pre.ent 
Health 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .....•.........•.......................................•..•........... ~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
18. Financial statue on admission <a> was patient self-supporting? •••••• 
if not, fro.. whom was reli.r r.ceiv.d? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
19. Financial statu. on disoharge...... at time of home visit •••••••••••• 
ao. 
21. 
type ot problema found, (a> 
1. Inadequate or lack ot incom. 
2. Unemplo,.." 
3. Illn.e. or di.abili ty 
4. Broken tea1ly 
6. Behavior Probl_ 
(a) adult 
(b) child 
6. Domeat10 difficulti.a 
7. HouB1nc 
(a~ Inadequat. 
(b 
8. Inad.quate aupervilion childr_ 
9. Probl.a of adol.aceno. 
10. Conflict with relative. 
11. Confliot 111 th community 
12. Mental 11lnea. 
13. Mental deflo1enoy 
14. Hone 
Incom. (a) 
1. Source. 
(a) private induetr,y 
(b) public aI8inan.. (.tat. type) 
(0) pen.ion from induatry 
(d) court orden 
(.) aa.i.tan.. trom r.lative. 
(f> boardere and lodg.r. 
(g) AnfI.'¥ & .a'VY par 
(h) de.cribe any other 
(i) no inoome 
2. I. fadly 
(a) wholly •• If' .... upportingt 
(b) partially .. It'',upportingt 
(c) wholly dep_clent on publio or 
prl va" agency? 
61 
on di,eharge (b) at t~e home vilit 
•••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
• ••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
• ••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
on di.chal"ge (b) at time home vi.it 
•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
21. Home Condition,. <a> No. of' roGM •••• (b) Patient room alon.T •••••••••••••• 
(0) Sl.ep alonet ••• 
21. SSX Clearing'. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .....•.••......••. , .........•....................•............... , .......... . 
<a> Nam. ot agenoy aoti.- it aqr •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
24. 'What .edical .upervll1cm since cU.echarg.? 
(a> Date.. FrQm ••••••• to ••••••• (b) by ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• 
26. Date (a> ot la.t examination ..... (b) la.t X-r~ ••••• (0) Be.ult ••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
26. What 18 preaent conditionT .................................................. . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• j •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• ~ •••• 
2'7. Why did you 1 ........ anatonlDl ................................................ . 
APPDDn: c 
Name of patte:t add.re •• ap othe1"8 in age reI. to h ...... date last Date resul 
household patteat or ex-. last &: 
had T.B. X-rq reeoa. 
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